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smokers don1dmnge
with the seasons ...

PARIS SHOE
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121 \1/. Central
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Shirts
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• Ai-JD +liS 'PARE .... "l"S EXPI<e. .. s.
IHI'INKS FoA. T'"'SIQ. WE'AL.'TH

New and Very StyUsh in ''
Varied Colors and Pattern
\Vorth at least $2.50 ~

.

$1.85

GHINASIN'S
112 S. Second

'""'"

.,-:'?;
c.

next to
;>;:.tionai Bank:
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I

French Flannel

••• but u:atch how other snwkers are changing to Chesteifield!
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FOR '111E BEST ~
.::::.O.FGOODREASONS !';:_

Pig Stand

~ bettertastef
•
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The Kappa pledges arc having a TeaDance so that they will not have to be
out late.- than six thirty. We must win
the scholarship cup1 my dears I

MASTER

RACKETS

------------------------~------~--------------~---------------

EI>emy to Dirt
---r----r-cu:...o~u'>:ERS& FrAnE:nS·

The Rrat ·.

Cambridge

Assembly Speakers

• • • • not

Ike Redman was caught singing the
Beta: Sigma song the other day, ''The Who threw the bright ball far , , , • and
away!
love of dear old Beta Sigma is the Love
that Appeals to Me,"
Blithely be tossed it,
As he danced the dance of the maddening
"Death in the electric chair is the only
moon.
punishment for the unpardonable sin of
It
floated to the sky
smoking a cigarette," quoth Leona .Raillard at a tense and stifling pledge meet- Where it shines . • . • . . • to-night!
in of A D. Pi,

a cough in a, carload

BALLS
PRESSES

is what you get

LEGGETT'S

Why arc the Omega Rhos having
their dance in the country?

LD
OLD
The Smoother and· ./Jetter Cigarette

j
TENNIS SUPPLIES

MARKERS

11
Quack, quack/' went Dean Mitchelt at
tho Aggie game, The dear old duck
enjoyed the victory.

n.::::~ ~~::;;·c. ::t::..:.!.;~:-:-. '\V5~v.::· ·:~~b. ~!b~

RAABE- MAUGER

:.···~ ~L. ,!",E,::-:} .:.:..:~. o:.J l:.:CJ::y f,~::::rs.

Phone 390 Office 117 N, 4th
Yc:or
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Headg'!.Erters for

''
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ALBUQUERQUE GAS &ElECTRIC GO.

PARKER DL:OFOLD
PE~ a:d PE."-:CILS
:\USS SAYLOR'S

"AT YOUR SERVICE"

WHIT!'.fAN-S
CHOCOL<\TES

~If

Ifs

Ce::.~:al
A.~7e:-'J;:~-d,

CHRISTMAS CARDS

Ph::;.ne 25
We lian IP

Presents

'

\Ve have a mighty full selection of ChrislmM Card! I
including both the ready-to-send kind and those ·
that we have your n.mte engra"-ed on. Right now ;
is a mighty good time to start your selection while
you can get the distinctive kind you will probably
prefer. No chance of delay if you order
either. Will you stop in?

ALLEN'S
SHOE SHOP
303 \Vest Central

The Clothes you are
Proud to Wear

IT PAYS TO LOOK WEll

In all the hew
Models and Patterns

NATICINAL BaRBER SHOP
P.irst 1'fat!:.r:U :Bulc Bldg..

SUNSHINE BARBER SHOP •
S~1l!ce i!::l:{.,.

t" 5.-

SteoD4

STURGESS BARBER SHOP
'I&ue

.a::'\!'

Hili
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:fer !.1:£'ts .u.d GeatlemElil

li

WE GIVE SUPER SERVICE
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A!M::i.&fi::·i lCu~r=: Ba:rbn3 of A.merlea. '
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MATSON-'S
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The spinning-wheel was the song of
mockingbird;
The shuttle was made of Jove.
1
The old woman spun to the call of a dove,
And to a maestersinger's song.
j

"The Forbidden Woman"
Vaudeville

I saw the moon spullj
The threads were silver; the threads were 1
gold.
1
Some were tales oi kliights untold.
I saw the moon spun,
In the queer, quiet long ago,
By an old, old woman without
Then came gay Bacchus

\

Account

I~==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;·--~

•

•

We will Appreciate Your

I
Frail fancy was woven there,
'
And pagan beauty,
Twenty m·aidens kept the key,
The sweetness of each one
j ~-------------
The ofd woman spun .•. spun •.. spun •rr!!!"!!!"!!!"!!!"!!!"!!!"!!!"!!!"!!!"!!!"!!!"!!!"!!!"~
\Vith a whir and a hum,
1
As she talked with the lily and the rose.
Friday-

"A GENTLEMAN OF PARIS"
FIVE ACTs OF ASSOCIATION VAUDEVILLE
SATURDAY ONLY
"WHITE PANTS WILLIE"
Johnny Hines

Phones 147-148

First Savings Bank
aj
and Trust Company

Crystal·· Theatre

Adolphe Menjou

I

ses' hair-all yellow.
Some were from the mystic brightness of
.
waterfalls,
And some were dyed in the !Uorning dew. 1

FRIDA.Y

J

I

The Philadelphia
Hatters are now
with our firm

The threads were of dreams and princes~ fi~!!!"!!!"!!!"!!!"!!!"~!!!"!!!"!!!"!!!"!!!"!!!"~

Phone 928-J

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M.

QI:(f~

-Ophelia!

103 West Central Ave.

PHONE 309
Rear First National Bank

I

THE MOON

AT THE

Spitzmesser

EXCELSIOR

GOD'S NO ENGINEER
-George F. Babbitt
, Mirid's whirling cells1
swir1i ng in maeI stromic gyrations.
rr!!!"!!!"!!!"!!!"!!!"!!!"!!!"!!!"!!!"!!!"!!!"!!!"!!!";l
Motivated by the dull pantoum-likc stimuli.
Imperceptible, yet aching,
Arising from the proximity of adequate
individuals.
Swinging out • . . and out.
Straining at the creaking cab1es of
sanity,
Sickening in the mad-blinding, whirl;swish of them.
Throwing their consciousness
Into distortion, against the out.er walls,·
o£ them.
Careening, fiercely in their orbtts.
:
Nauseating me with the centrifugal r
stress,
As they swing through their trajectory
of destruction,
Making tlu;_oning incantations over my '
sanity,
Astheyf!y •• ,,,Fly, ••• , Flylj
I

I saw the moon spu:n,
TA)1ig agoJ
By an old woman without a soul.

Just after the Serpentts call·
A w.o::r.!!etful sammei', Emt , by
lea\:·e
It !cooks like an early falL

THE

I

Curtain at 8:15

THEATRE

+--·----·------·-·

Laundry and Dry
Cleaning

206 West Central

SU1~SHINE

Phone 177

Jfmperial
i!Iaunltry
C!tn.

The U.N. M. Dramatic Club

Briggs Pharmacy
"t. ::;. W~

and
Perfectly Done

Student
Literature

-- ---····

Laundry
Dry Cleaning

1--------·--·•-t•-

zre bs:l!ed

.Agai::.s! .Fire .a:'i TUft..
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MEXICO~

Shorty Gere was unable to find a
chapter of PI K A in Juarez, altho he
investigated the southeast end of towJ1.

#Z..:-.r;.

"'ltZ~

Fight! Lobos!
Home Made Pies
Home Made Hot
Tamales
Yum! Yum!

Let us help. you select the right
Books to suit your many
frieuds

NEW
The Lobo is one of the most slovenly I
BOOK
..
school papers I have ever read. It is not
STORE
~
only inaccurate, illiterate, misspelled, im ...
203 W. Central
.
proper, slanderous sheet but it is messy.-.
Ave.
"
messy all over, The society, editorial.: '1.:;;-..-..-..-..·.;;.;;;;;;;.;;-..-..;;;;.-.,--~~.1
sports, news columns and headlines and)
ads show a lack of joumalistic ability.l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Cannot something bt! done somehow r The
society editor is especially complimented
upon her extreme laziness which is prov~
en without a doubt by her continued lifting from the' town papers. The blind
proof reader should certainly be fired
and an editor who is both deaf and dumb
to all complaints should at least look at
his copy. We hope fhat this mild criticism will be taken to heart and close
with best wishes for the Christmas Holidays and a better Lobo,
An Interested Reader.

United Cigar Storea
2nd and Central A~e

~OR CHRISTMAS

New Mexico Christmas Cards

Editor of the Lobo,

Dear Sir:

20~00
TAXI

~~or.i

the~~~~~=~~=~~~;;;~li

We Sigs are
announce
transfer of Brother Armijo from tho .
University of Old Mexico, Brother Fall
met Brother Armijo on the Selva Dance
floor Sunday night and welcomed him
into the chapter house,

Keep the Juice out of.
Your Mouth

~~el~'!:S• M, D.

Dloeases of the ;Eye ant
Refraction
Suite 521 lot Nat'! Bank Blar;.
.. Hours 9·12; 1·5 Sunday g-1; 3·5

•
~

- A'-'1> 1'\FTEp, DesseRT "(ov
LON"- To .SMoKE A CtGARS"rTeBuT ARc A~'"R.A•D o!'" SHoCI<ING
HI.S 'REL.AT!Ve.S

DRINKLEss PIPES

CALL

DAVID

e Three

Saturday-

"The Family Upstairs"
a soul.

I

KiMo THEATRE
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NEW

Pa
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Dr. Neufeld

Come to the

We know of a '1darn" good way t
sav~ time. , It's thus, get your 11atrcut
· 0
at the Vars1ty Barber Shop during
'd s. You'll getonea
of your .vacan t peno
good .hatrcut and the Varsity Ba rer
b
Sl10p 1s
on1y one block from the campus
at 105 Harvard,-Adv.

(Cantinued from Page I)
crature in Rus~ia, German Reform
Schools, Sweden, Canada and the
States. He taught French at
Bluffton, Ohio, and Social Science and
German &t Antioch College, Ohio. With
such great experience as a student,
teacher and traveler, Dr. Neufeld is an
authority in literature, development of
language and social science. He has
published several books in German and

Liberty
Cafe
1~·············~~

FRF.SH CIGARS
CIGARE1TES
and TOBACCO

plans
publishfanguage,
one in the near future
in the to
English
Long Journey to Eul;"ope
With the wave of his hand Dr. Neufeld took us on a long journey to
Europe. We passed New York as if
it were only a eoaHng station, Across,
sea we noticed England to the left
then Paris. T.a the left we smelled
steak which Dr. Neufeld said was

CALL

2000

United Cigar Stores

.
--------·

2nd and CentMl Ave

I~~:~~~~;,,.~

TAXI.

Germany, After
Europe we knew that we had
to the place where the world war
fought and where Dr. Neufeld
passed through some of his thrilling
adventures. He related oql)r a few of
these to us.
1,000 Miles in Four Weeks
In 191_8, when he was returning from
his studies in Germatly1 to his home in
southern Russiaf he met many diffj ..
New ATrivals of
culties. Many of his experiences were
Bostonian Collegiate Shoes IJa.lmost heartbreaking. He came at last
a tiny railroad station. The station
agent
was hardly recogni2:able as such
121 W. CentTal
bnt he finally admitted that a train
next to
would probably be along in two or three
Albuquerque National Bank
days or a week. At last a tiny train 1
J

c

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Fight! Lobos!
Home Made Pies
Home Made Hot
Tamales
Yum! Yum!

Pig Stand

did
come,
freight cars
loadedtototheir]
the
guards
withitsRussians,
returning
homeland after the war. Our speaker
climbed aboard nevertheless and be~
cause. the air inside had a terrible odor,
suggested a little ventilation. At thls l
remark. the other passenger threatened II
to put him off, so he remained huddled
up in a corner1 to preserve his own life.
1
f•\11 the passengers traveled under like
jha.rd:shi'.ps, with little food, very little
or rest, poor clothing, etc. Civil 1
war was still prevalent h1 parts and of j
course this caused great delay. In some
II cas<:s there was no fuel for the engine 1

the peop1c
hunt woodSome-.
ncar i
tracks
for would
that purpose.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m:::~,
-~- <---there would be a stretch of track'
Icomp,Jct.ely destroyed. Despite these i
MASTER
woTk is what you get

LEGGETT'S
Enemy to Dirt
CLEANERS & HATIERS

facts Dr. Neufeld made l1is journey of :
1,000 miles in the remarkable time of J
four weeks.
I The Russian people were very des- J
1perate.
They were kept in ignorance
1by the upper educated class so that the
latter might dominate them more casi1y. 1

GHINASIN'S
I 12 S. Second
Q

Quality Furniture
THE
STAR FURNITURE CO.
113 W. Gold Ave.

Good.

That's what it

No USE trying to put a definition around
Camel. It is as diverse and. fugitive as the
delicate tastes and fragrances that Nature
puts in her choicest tobaccos, of which
Camel is rolled. Science aids Nature to be
sure by blending the tobaccos for subtle
smo!>thness and mildness. One way to
describe Camels is just to say, "They are
good!"
Somehow, news of Camel has got around.

r

.

LAST REHEARSAL
!
OF "THE BRAT"

I

MISS SAYLOR'S

WHITMAN'S

CHOCOLATES

Briggs Pharmacy

lions of one o! the big social events of
the year and no University student
should be contented until l1e discovers
"\Vhose Brat is she?''

revolutionists became that he was a spy.· Clair, from I he front row, called back
!, At
last they were entirely convinced and scenes time after time until the rendij even now they sought to apologize. They: t!o<IS suited his exacting taste, and unhis baggage for him1 fed him, ttl the actors and actresses were ready

1

Men's and Women" s Shoes

Justin's Boots

A L LE N ' S
SHOE SHOP

303 West Central

:

and •helped him to gain a place on the to drop from sheer exhaustion.
traitt and bid good~luck and safe jour-', event was the dress rehearsal of
uey. The above clearly illustrates the Brat/' the performance which the
true whiteness of a Russian soul.
: matic Club is to present Friday,

The
r 1The
DraNov.

·
k
d ozen p 1ayers
SJX wee s now a
k
d
d
· d over th e
.
1a ·e wor e ou, a11 worne
<hd, s_afefy, and later came to the U. S., characters which they will portray; for
and imally to speak to us: H~ expressed six weeks Dr. St. Clair and Hank Milgreat.est respect and admtratiOn for the Ier have planned for and fought out
, R?s~tan pe~sants who '~ere ever . so the many problems which con!ront the
,\vllltng to md ~orne one 1~ t1eed when •producer; and now, 011 the eve of the
't~cy kn~w INte \~alsd not. try1mg to harm' performance all is in readiness to" give
r. cu e satd t ley deserved the University students one ol the most
t Jcm.
Igreater homage ~nd respect than the i satisfactory plays which has ever been
,queen of Rumam~ or Jack Dempsey'lpresented before them.
,1 hey arc very anxoous to learn and ad· \
jvance their civilization. They seck 1 :'The Brat" is a play that has enjoyed

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ every cbancc to listen to good music, a remarkable run

Broadway. It is
or advantage themselves of the fine arts. a strictly modern presentation and has
Fit1ally; Dr. Neufeld said, we should :01tty recently been released for amateur
PAYS TO LOOK WELL ·1 :try to pattern ourselves alter the virtues Iproduction.

NATIONAL BARBER SHOP
F!rot lfationat !lank !lldg.
SUNSHINE BARBER SHOP
S
l
uuoh no Bldg., 1116 s. Second
STURGESS BARBER SHOP
106 Weol Central

found
in all to
people
and not
1 ithat
'try toarc
isolate
ourselves
the extent
of

The play was first produced by Oliver
Morosco at the Morosco theater in New
York. Friday it will be produced by
Dr. St. Clair at the Crystal theatre. i£

lIdcstrucion.
I ENGINEERS SOCIETY
'
·~you did not have a chance to see the
'
TO BUY PINS
original cast, come to see the reproducI

tion which, we feel sure, will be equally
!
: we1l presented by the cast of the Uni~
WE GIVE StTPER SERVICE
' .~he engineer.s held a meeting Tuesdayjversity of New Mexico.
A1soetatd Maa:ter Darbers of .America
'lug tt in the sctence buiiding1 Pres. Reed I
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
was in charge. A~ committee was ap"The Brat" is assuming the proper-----~- -- · - - 'nointed to take charge of the design aud · - - - - - - - - - - - - These are HIJr Cutti:na: lhtabllsbm.ents
tor Ladles and Gentlemen

/

011

l

IT

~

of individual pills for the en~ : r.----------------------------~
· gineers. The main feature of the exer..
•cises was an illustrated lecture oto Heat·
A FILM CAN BE
insulation as arranged by the Celota Com-'
DEVELOPED BUT ONCE
pmly of CnlH()rflia, and presented by
·Professor Baker. Among those pi'esent'
wore Prof. Didendorl, Prof. and Mrs.
So leave it at
DentonJ Mrs. Baker, Prof. Beaumont and
Mr. Puree 1 Eugineer at the Indian;
1scbool.
t

Ipurchase

Rent a Car
All

New Equipment

B. &M.
Driverless Car Co.
PHONE 309

I

l

MANY GOOD MEN
OUT FOR SQUAD

VARSITY ROLLS UP TOTAL OF 204
POINTS AGAINST OPPONENTS'

llum

HELPS
to do Your Christmas Shopping
12 Gifts at One Time
Think Of It!
Phone 923
313M ...V. Central

..THE
LOBO"

~-

THE COBBS

~ ._

SUPPLIES

I~

Ill fr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~C!

TIME TO GET YOUR
CHRISTMAS CARDS

The kind of shoes College
Men admire and enjoy.
In Scotch grains and alligator leathers. Black and brown.

206 Weat Central.

GIVEN BROS.
312 W. Central

.

r·-··-·-·-·-u-·-··-··-..-··-··-~
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'

,
1

George E. Miller
Phone 70
Real Service

Since 1883

Everitt, Inc.
The Dlamond House

+-•-••-••-n-•-•-n-n-••-••-••-

i

.

I

I

1

prices to suit every purse

College Inn

.
1
·-··-·*-··-·--··-··-··-··-..-·.. ._.·
HAYDEN • SPITZMESSER
I I 7 W. Central

SUNSHINE THEATRE
FIVE

.

Fine Suits, Overcoats and
Furnishings in Styles to
suit the College Man at

l1"ke •em ..

FRIDAY -

D

•

FOR
CHRISTMAS-

"She's sure to

Univeraity Pharmacy

•

New Gym Completed
In About Two Months

Phone 19

ll~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Jacob's Chocolates
, 1 Yz--1--2 pound boxes
SHOP EARLY'.J
Remember the "Two Black
Crows" about the early Bird get~
ting the Choice Tid Bit?
Our
Christmas Goods are coming
•
Ill and you calt have a wider
~=~&~ of selection it you come
A small deposit holds at1y article.

•

I

MARATHON RACE
ON VARSITY FJELD

MATSON'S

$5.50 to $7.50

Weekly Program

it

r

Whether you are at home during the holidays or
n~t-you w~l want to remember every single frien~
With a clever card. How much better then, if you
select them now and get a Teally appropriate one for
everyone you know. We have a mighty large selec·
tion and prices range from I c to $1, with assortments at 50c, $1, and $2. Relative cards, too, for
every near relative. Come in this week.

BROGUES

I

I

"AT YOUR SERVICE"

F'RA'THTE'

1'

""

COACHES GO TO
CONFERENCE MEET

I ALBUQUERQUE GAS&.ELECTRIC CO.-I

~

'

·

RUTH HERVEY J
- ·---:..--S
24 FOOTBALL LET.
STAR JN 'THE BRAT'
TERS AWARDED

RAABE • MAUGER

APPLIANCES -

I

·

f,

RACKETS
BALLS
PRESSES
MARKERS

"Correct Lighting Makes Study a Pleasure"

MILNERS STUDIO

"They sllall not pas;," muttered Pro!JEWELERS
207 W. COiltral .
essor Rolo££ as he locked the door to
l!;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;U' the Eco11 15 class room at ten o'clock' \!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o'J li:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;A;;;;;lb;;;u;;;q;;;u;;;er;;;q;;;u;;;e;;;,;;;N;;;.;;;M;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;U
Rear First National Bank

talks ever

President Frank Carroon of the Las
given at the U. was Mt·, C. H, Howell's
V:egas Norma) University Was the prin·
address to the engineers Tuesday momcipnl speaker at last Friday's University
ing, The speech was a discourse on deM
assembly. Dr. Zimmerma11, who insig11ing,
III:odllced President Carroon, emulated
Mr, Howell is a graduate of Illinois.
very highly. He said that PrcsiM
H ·
f
The Kappa Sogs took a large number dent Carroou h s I1 ld
d . .
28 Engineers
e 1S now one o the Conservatory
·
·
1
f'
·
a
c
an
a
mm1stra,.
of
this
district, but will
of pomts, m t 1e trst Intermural event tive office t tl
Basketball practice is now under way
1e Las y egas Normal
·
b
•
·
.
q
leave shortly for Mexico, where he wHl and many promising candidates arc out
ot the year y gethng ftrst, thtrd, sev~ for forty years D
t tl f
· 1· 1
·
ue o te act that
work on,.. a big dam pro)'cct for J, G. for tl1e squad. Coach Johnson thinks
cut I1 an d mnt 1 Ul t 1e cross country race. President Carr
1
1 ld
Bob Fisher looked' very good, making important placeo~n tllas d1e . such ~n The Lobos put the finishing touch to lthe success of the squad for the simple VVhite Corporation.
he has a very promising squad of ballthe best time ever made here ht this c1cs of the Southlll tlcl e .ucafttOnal ctr- the most successful season. a Varsity treason that every man had to work Mr. Howell's speech stai·ts: HAil to~sers, and prospects look very good
t'
?l
.
d
wes • te ts o ten refer- football team has eyer enjoyed by down~ 1 twice as haJ'd for his position this year things coJlstructed by tncn are the rc- for nnot1ter championship tealn. lggy
ra.c.c; une, ... mmute~ an 41 seconds. red to as Dean Carroon. Dr. Zimmer~ ing the trickey Colorado Western State !as he l1ad to 'o11 tl1e past.
Th1s lowers last years mark by three man' considers 111.111 t b
.
I
sults of designs. These designs may Mulcahy, star center from last year,
.
o e a very 1111.- team 32-0, Never before has the Lovary fro 1n u
d d 1
'd
1
mumtcs. T te course was longer this portant link hl the N
M .
Remarkable Record
nrecar c
mzy J cas to wili probably be the only man whose
.
11ool b0 pac k gone through an cnt1re
1
.
F'
,
ew
ex1co
sc
season
I
dd'
.
.
scienlifically
detailed
drawings.
Yet absel.lCe will be badly missed by the
1
1
ycar_t_tan It was ast. iJShers physical systell1, because of his great taslc of without oole ganle be1'olg c!Ialked tlp OI1;f n da lttofn to .wmning the newly
dt
d
1
they are designs in the broadest sense. team.
con I ron was. very goo ' as was shown tt·aining teachers for our sc!Iools,
the wrong so' de of tile !'one Iol the •, orm.e con. crence, composed of New
I
1 1
t d 1 1
0
·
"
believe all designs arc. the results Lynn llanunoud, former star forward,
w ten te spnn e tIC ast 3 yards
P 'd 1 C
seven games played tile "a<·s,'ty
"PJ'g- ', 1\f'ex1co1 A rt:?:ol.la, N ew u,~..~'><x.ico Aggies,
· b t 1 lf
·
rest en arroon Speaks
~
d T
u
of experience, imagination, "11d reaso 11 ,
Lcone came 111
1
for the Varsity, is expected to enter
a ou a 1a a lap be.
skin Chasers" rolled up a total of 2041 ~1
exas .1\'J me:s, t Jctr v1.ctory o~cr
..
hind Fisher, for second place, and Van
PresJdcnt Carroon said that he was point t tl .
28
.I•lag.:.taff, chamlHDns of Anzona, gtvc The accidental spark from flint striking school the second semester and will be
Clark finished third. Van and Redman ve~y happy to observe that the quantis o tcu opponents
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Mid all this killing and plundering. 25.
Neufeld
i~~~~~~~g~~~-r~1~~~ Dr.
. was compe1led to live. until , F or
he could fmally reach home, wh1ch he 1 ,

on both

512 West

B,R.IDGEMAN ELECTRIC COMPANY
FJXTURF.S -

two hours whetl he was awakened nooks and corners backstage, taking one I;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
jthe
he began arguing for his li!e. The I more concentrated review of the scene
1onger he argued the less convinced the which was to be called next. Dr. St.
1

400 W. Central
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White Stao· l)o·lveo·loss C..r Co.
Cent1·nl
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Each smoker telling the otheJ;", we suppose.
At any rate, it's first-in popularity as well
as quality. It has beaten every record ever
made by a smoke. Modern smokers have
lifted it to a new world leadership.
Camels request a place in your apprecia·
tion. Try them upon every test known.
You'll find them always loyal to your high·
est standard.
"Have a Camel!"
<1: 1021
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Consequently
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rldll :hem ~~ every meeti!'g: A man 1
c1·uscck~~J.ng wlthout some dJfbculty was
1
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Dr, Neufeld Is Condemned
1
The Assembl>· Friday will feature the
During the journey Dr. Neufeld be~
The Crystal Theatre, Tuesday eve·
song hit o! Jack Fi>h and John Whit· came i1l and later fell into the hands , ning, was the rendezvous of a colorful
more wltich made such a sensation at the of some revolutionists, was immediately and earnest company of University stu~
called a German spy and condemned to dents. Girls in beautiful frocks flew up
Modern in EI Paso.
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~be shot down in two hours.~ So tircd:and down the steep stairway that leads
" '"as he that he decided to sleep th~ last from the corridor of dressing rooms to
1- - - - - - - - - Headquarters for
two hours of his life. At the end of~ the stage. Players were found in all
Your ga.rm.ents are insured
Against Firs and Theft.
____ - - - - - - - - - -

KAPPA SICS WIN p:iiA~~R~go~HE .r-------=-·-:_-=---,·Iiow-\~~~t~ERs-1BASKET BALL IN
FOUR MILE RACE STUDENT BODY SUMMARY OF LOBO'S MOST
mo~-Iteresting
FULL SWAY NOW
SUCCESSFUL GRID SEASON
BOB FISHER TAKES .
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To stop in here and see what
$25 will buy in a suit or topcoat
$1.85 in. a shirt or sse in a tie1
- Come in and De educated '
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Drinkless Pipes keep the
juice out of your mouth

"THE NOTORIOUS LADY"

ACTS OF ASSOCIATION VAUDEVILLE

SATURDAY- "THE DROP KICK" __:.A Football Picture
-withRICHARD BARTHELMESS

Ru£ug Stinnett

Malcolm Long

THESE MEN ARE THE VARSITY'S REPRESENTATIVES IN THE ALL-SOUTHWESTERN TEAM SELECTED FOR 1927
frcsh111eU (o CVCt' make the alt .. South ..
western se1cclion. Mannie is cnc of
the hardest tackles 011 ih(' Varsity squad
and 11is consi~tent pla~·iug has e_~tab~
]i!;hed him a rt:'ptttation as one of the
outstanding linc!'lmen in the Southwest.
. 1Ialculm Long, one of the stmtrtcst
little Held gt•ncrals the.' l.ohos have ever
:t111o11g the lew had, finished his career as the shining

'The hriltiant playing of thcs11 seven
Lobos earned them the l1011or of being
Placed ou the AII-Southwcsterll football
t<·nm, 1lickcd by the AlbtJquerque Jour ..
llal. lli!! De Gryse is undoubtedly ouc
or the bl'sl liucsntcn that has ever worn
:l Varsit~' uniform and will he with us
~·cat•,

Mnlutie Fo:;tcr is

light of the Lobo squad. He uot only tightitlS ~tJirh nm1 his ability lo smear
made the honoral'y team hut 'vas made cud rm1s would uudoubtcdfy have won
its captain.
him tt place on the first tl!attl, hn.d he.
The following men '"·ere placed ou the been able to play regular!)•,
second team, Bob Crist, Jimmie \Vil·
sol1, H~.u-ry Cra.ven aud Stinnett. Bob 1immy \Viis on drove the enemy down
Crist was considerably handicapped on the field on nmn)· occasions with his
accottllt of a bad knee, and was on long puuts, hi~ Hnc plunges and his
the bench most of the tlme. Bob1S ptccurate passes. Jimmie stands a good

chance or making the first selection in cXpl•rieucc and is oue oi the best
next year.
prospects for the team next year.
Hnrry Craveu has h<"Cll a great help
Five Lobes received honorable mcnto the Vanity, being a very good util- tion1 namely, Rimer Crist, Jack Fish
ity mnn. Harry has played tackle, uCapta111u Rusty Armstrong, Alfred
guard, and center, aud has been a tower Seery, and Jolmio Dolzadelli. Excecdof strength in the Lobo line,
iugly strong competition is atl that kept
Stinnett proved his ability in the Ariw Fish -from getting n place on the selecM
zonn game. Ru:ius seems to be lacking tion.
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